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Management.
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Points of discussion:

1. The pursuit of texture.

2. Maceration

• The over extraction myth…

• Benefits and pitfalls of increased extraction.

• Enhancing extraction.

• Temperature, time, cap work and press wine

• A quick word on seed deportation trials

3. Oxygen use for tannin enhancement

• Church Road history and lessons learnt.

• Phases and rates of addition

• Textural enhancement / Age-worthiness / oxidative stability.

• Notes on lees aging and thiols

4. A quick word on acid management, fining and filtration in relation to tannin.
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The Pursuit of Texture:

‘Find the Warm Heart’ – Tim Kirk, Clonakilla Wines

The strength of cool climate red wines:

Fragrance

Freshness

Elegance

BUT

This does not excuse leanness, hardness and lack of depth.

Red wines still need a warm heart!
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The Over Extraction Myth!

Is your wine over-extracted, or under-fleshed?
Understanding why extraction is good!

• Anthocyanin and skin tannin are extracted quickly.

• Tannin concentration peaks at around 10 – 12 days, then begins to fall.

• At this point there has been little polysaccharide extraction, tannins volume is high 

and polymerisation is relatively low. The wine is often at its most angular / hard / dry.

• During post fermentation, polysaccharides begin to extract from the cell walls of 

the skin as they break down in alcohol.

• Increased flesh / texture / roundness.

• Incorporation into tannin complexes, reducing astringency.

• Seed tannin extracts more slowly in the alcohol rich condition of post fermentation 

maceration, so seed tannin becomes a more significant proportion of the tannin 

profile with longer maceration. 

• Potentially negative only if seeds are very unripe or high seed / pulp ratio (Pinot 

Noir).
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Enhancing Extraction

What we do (all extremely uncool)

• Full crush.

• Fast extract of tannin = better chance at stabilising anthocyanin before it is lost = 

shorter chain, anthocyanin terminated tannins = less astringency / less bitterness. 

• Trial work: Full crush wines appear fleshier / fuller bodied (increased polysaccharide 

extraction / better tannin evolution?)

• Warm temperature:

• Caps 30 – 36 deg C during fermentation

• Wine 24 – 30 deg C post fermentation maceration

• Regular cap work

• 3 x daily air rummage during fermentation

• 2 x daily post ferment until caps soft / easy to break

• 1x daily until cap sinks (encouraged)

• Note on sunken caps: 

• Rapid ‘fleshing up’ effect. Presumably polysaccharide extraction.

• Don’t be scared of the initial flavour disruption. It goes!
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Enhancing Extraction (cont…)

• Long Maceration

• 21 – 35 days total.

• No cold soak (want quick tannin extraction for tannin / anthocyanin polymerisation).

• Daily tasting looking for ‘fleshing up’ effect. Drain and press once no appreciable 

gains.

• Press wine inclusion

• Usually positive, delivering increased flesh / roundness.

• Press cuts: Important not to go too far. Cut off different for different wines depending 

on variety / ripeness / seed ripeness / degree of maceration.
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Seed deportation Trials

Still scared of seed extraction?

• Montana Gisborne / Corbans Hawkes Bay / Church Road.

• Generally lower grade Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon. Marginal seed ripeness.

• Large volume seed removal was achieved with various methods.

• Results after one year elevage

• All but one trial the control (no seed removal) was preferred over the treatment.

• Control wines were denser, fuller bodied and apparently fleshier.

• The one trial where seed removal was preferred was on 18 bx Pinot Noir!

• Thought:

• Don’t judge extraction on results directly post drain and press. In this case, even 

lesser quality seed tannins, which may look harsh early on, can integrate through 

polymerisation and add positively to the structure and texture of the wine over time. 



Oxygen: The Bordeaux Influence 

(Good and Bad)
Church Road Winery was re-opened for the 1990 vintage. The services of 

Domaine Cordier of Bordeaux were employed from 1991. Winemaking in 

1990 was characterised by typical new world teachings of the day, while 

1991 was typified by a traditional Bordeaux approach

Cordier used extensive aeration to modify tannin structure, stabilise colour, 

reduce green aroma and introduce complexity

1990 ‘New World’ 1991 ‘Bordeaux’

Focus Fruit Purity, pH 

management

Complexity, texture, 

structure.

Ferment aeration None Splash Tubs

Post ferment 

aeration

None Splash Tubs

Maceration Length Short Long

Acid management Target pH< 3.5 Target TA < 6.0g/L 

Barrel racking None Every three months 

with splash tubs



Bordeaux Influence (Good and Bad) 

Cont…

Issues With the Cordier Approach

1. Very prescriptive. A recipe approach with little thought given to the 

strength or otherwise of the fruit.

2. Fruit resource in the 1990’s was substandard with most grown on heavy 

soils and cooler sites. Strong fruit parcels (with high tannin and 

anthocyanin levels) in good years benefited from the Cordier approach 

with:

– Expressive fruit, reduced green notes (oxidation of thiols emphasising berryfruits 

and florals rather than leafy / weedy aromas)

– More depth and complexity,

– More integrated and ‘linear’ tannin structure

– Better colour stability 

– Better age-ability.

BUT lesser fruit was often overworked with dried out fruit and 

brown hues.

By vintage 2000, the Winemakers were getting cold feet...



A Return to Reductive Winemaking 

(Mostly Bad)

In response to issues of over worked weak fruit, the winemaking became 

progressively more reductive between 2000 and 2004. Particularly post 

fermentation

Ironically in hindsight, fruit resource was dramatically improving with 

levels of colour and tannin that would have allowed a more aerative 

approach.

1991 - 1999

‘Cordier’

2000 - 2004

‘Reductive’

Ferment aeration Splash Tubs Splash Tubs

Post ferment 

aeration

Splash Tubs Low  - none

Maceration Length Long (4 weeks) Shorter (2 – 3 weeks)

Barrel racking Every three months with 

splash tubs

Every three months 

without splashing



A Return to Reductive Winemaking 

(Mostly Bad)

Results:

• Retained weedy / leafy / vegetal greener elements (thiols)

• Some wines developing complex sulphide character in bottle

• Reduced colour stability

• Harder, more angular tannin structure

• Reduced age-ability relative to the better wines made in the 90’s and post  

2005 (less oxidatively stable polyphenol complexes?)



Return to an Oxidative Approach With 

Lessons Learnt (2005 Onward)

The Lesson:

1. Oxygen  use in Red winemaking can be positive.

– Reduce green aroma

– Colour stability

– Tannin integration

– Oxidative stability and improved aging characteristics

2. One Size Does Not Fit All.

– An appropriate oxygen regime for one wine may be too much or too 

little for another.

– Added at the right rate, oxygen (directly or indirectly) is preferentially 

reacted by;

• Tannin / anthocyanin  

• Sulphur containing aroma active compounds such as thiols

• Lees

• Viable Microbes (Yeast and MLF bacteria)

– As long as you don’t add more than can be reacted by these 

components, then desirable flavour and aroma attributes are largely 

protected and often unmasked and therefore enhanced.



Determining the right oxygen dose: 

Taste it!

Look for Acetaldehyde:

• Ethanol is oxidised to acetaldehyde, acetaldehyde is used up in tannin 

complexing reactions.

• If acetaldehyde is accumulating it suggests you are adding oxygen faster 

than the wine can safely react it.

• Add as much oxygen as you can without accumulating acetaldehyde until 

you achieve the desired modification of tannin and reduction of thiols.



Oxygen and Tannin Evolution:

Surely actively oxygenating red wine prematurely ages 

the wine and reduces aging potential?

Zoeckleins Enology Notes #160 2011 nicely summarises some of the 

research findings.

Early oxygenation promotes anthocyanin / tannin binding, stabilising and 

maximising the amount of anthocyanin retained in the wine. 

This is important for two reasons:

a. Anthocyanins terminate tannin chains. Long chains are more 

astringent, while shorter chains are finer and more ‘powdery’. The 

ratio of anthocyanin to tannin is an important determinant of the 

quality of red wine tannin ‘mouthfeel’. Stabilising colour early 

maximises the ratio of anthocyanin to tannin.

b. These short chain polymers have more reducing power than long 

chain polymers and therefore improve aging potential by 

comparison. If you don’t stabilise colour early and anthocyanin is lost 

from the wine this will allow the eventual formation of longer chain 

tannins with more astringency and less reducing power.



Oxygen and Tannin Evolution.

Reductive strength.

“Remarkably, the reaction of a young red wine with 

oxygen can make that wine more resistant to later oxidation. This 

means young red wines can consume oxygen and this actually 

increases reductive strength”

“Young wines have a high concentration of unbound 

pigments…Early stabilisation via oxygen exposure is a significant 

benefit to both colour, texture and aromatic properties. Because 

much of the phenol polymerisation is oxidative anything that 

depletes oxygen content early may be deferential”

Zoecklein 2011



A Note About Thiols

In Hawke’s Bay much of the green character in red wine in most 

seasons is more thiol based than Methoxypyrazine based.

Methoxypyrazines don’t oxidise. Thiols do.

Thiols can be a huge oxygen sink.  Every year we see examples of 

fairly weak structured wines with strong thiol driven greenness that 

can take days of very high levels of oxygen pre MLF with no negative 

effects.

By breaking the thiol character, the perceived  aromatic ripeness of 

the wine is greatly improved. Red and black fruits, florals and spice 

notes are all uncovered

Thiols and other VSC’s can harden the palate and exacerbate tannin 

astringency.



Today’s Practice

• Pre SO2 Macro-oxygenation

1. Primary Ferment

– Oxygen is mostly used by yeast.

– Improved yeast health, complete ferments and less sulphide and 

thiol production.

– Macro rates typically 8 ppm / day

2. Post Ferment Maceration

– Solids and dead yeast can compete for oxygen so rates are high.

– MLF activity will use up aldehyde and inhibit its interaction with 

tannins. Therefore we avoid MLF at this stage.

– Rates are adjusted based on daily tasting .

– Macro rates (typically between 0.5 and 4 ppm/day, but sometimes 

as high as 8 ppm per day for wines with strong thiols).

3. Off skins pre MLF or post MLF and pre SO2

– The advantage of oxygenation at this stage is that there is no 

sulphite or MLF activity competing against acetaldehyde bridging.

– Macro rate 0.3 – 3.0 ppm per day. 

– 2 weeks to 4 months duration. 

– Rates adjusted based on weekly tasting.

– We can deliver up to 120 ppm O2 to some wines over this time 

period  (~20 saturations).



Today’s Practice

• Post SO2 Micro-oxygenation.

– Micro oxygenation either naturally (via barrel maturation and 

topping) or in tank with micro oxygenation units.

– Between 1 and 5 ppm per month, typically 2 ppm per month

– Rates adjusted based on monthly tasting for wine in tank.

– Barrels tasted every two months and a splash rack may be 

employed if reduction, thiols or tannin integration is an issue (i.e. a 

brief period of Macro oxygenation)



The Lees Conundrum.

Merlot Lees Aging Trial in Barrel

Lees aging gives us texture but competes for oxygen. Can we 

have the best of both worlds?

In tank the answer is simple. Turn up the oxygen dose.

What about barrels? They don’t have a permeability dial.

Rack post 

MLF

Rack 6 

months 

after MLF

Rack 12 

months

after MLF

‘Flesh’ Least Most

Thiols Least Most

Tannin Fine Astringent

Colour Most Least

Preference Second First Third



No SO2 Extended Barrel Maturation.

• Very passive. Relies on natural micro oxygenation from barrel 

permeability and periodic topping.

• Avoids the need for regular ‘rack and return’ to remove lees 

counter any reduction

• You swap one oxygen sink for another.

– Keep the lees and benefit from autolysis.

– Leave out the SO2 

– Hopefully the net result is a wine with similar redox potential to a 

racked and sulphited wine, still getting the benefit of oxygen 

reactions on colour, tannin and aroma, but also getting the textural 

benefit of lees aging.

• Temperature control important for Brettanomyces control.



Acid / Fining / Filtration

• Very rare to add acid to any stage of the red winemaking 

process.

• Will sometimes add a small rate of Potassium Bicarbonate to 

deacidfy prior to bottle. This can have a much greater positive 

effect on tannin than fining.

• Egg white fining usually trialled, but often not used. 

• 0.5 egg whites / barrel would be  very high rate.

• Fining can rob wines of flesh and exacerbate tannin astringency 

by comparison.

• Filtration avoided. Removal of colloidal solids has a negative 

effect on palate texture / mouth-feel. Similar effect to over fining. 
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Tasting:

Wine Description On Skins O2 Off Skins O2 Notes

1 Weak Merlot-

Delayed O2

8ppm / day –

12 days

30ml/l/m since June 

23rd

Stored offsite with 

no oak or mox until 

late June.

2 Weak Merlot-

Early O2

8ppm / day –

12 days

30ml/l/m since May 2nd Oak and Mox ASAP

3 Weak Syrah 8ppm / day –

14 days

30ml/l/m May 30th – July 

12th.

2ml/l/m since.

Oak and Mox ASAP

2016 Low Grade Reds
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Tasting:

A couple of current favourites:

1. McDonald Series Syrah 2014

• 25% Bridge Pa Triangle, 75% Gimblett.

• In barrel for ~ 18 months.

• Typical maceration / oxygenation as described in presentation.

2. Grand Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot 2013

• 56% Cabernet, 44% Merlot.

• Predominantly Bridge Pa Triangle.

• In barrel ~ 21 months.

• Typical maceration / oxygenation as described in presentation.


